


KJV Bible Word Studies for JAHZERAH

KJV Bible Word Studies for ZERAH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

axe 4037 ## magzerah {mag-zay-raw'}; from 1504; a cutting implement, i.e. a blade: -- {axe}. 

decree 1510 ## g@zerah (Aramaic) {ghez-ay-raw'}; from 1505 (as 1504); a decree: -- {decree}. 

inhabited 1509 ## g@zerah {ghez-ay-raw'}; from 1504; a desert (as separated): -- not {inhabited}. 

Jahzerah 3170 ## Yachzerah {yakh-zay-raw'}; from the same as 2386; perhaps protection; Jachzerah, an 
Israelite: -- {Jahzerah}. 

not 1509 ## g@zerah {ghez-ay-raw'}; from 1504; a desert (as separated): -- {not} inhabited. 

Zerah 2226 ## Zerach {zeh'-rakh}; the same as 2225; Zerach, the name of three Israelites, also of an 
Idumaean and an Ethiopian prince: -- Zarah, {Zerah}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

g@zerah 01509 ## {g@zerah} {ghez-ay-raw'} ; from 01504 ; a desert (as separated) : -- not inhabited . 

g@zerah 01510 ## {g@zerah} (Aramaic) {ghez-ay-raw'} ; from 01505 (as 01504) ; a decree : -- decree . 

Jachzerah 03170 ## Yachzerah {yakh-zay-raw'} ; from the same as 02386 ; perhaps protection ; 
{Jachzerah} , an Israelite : -- Jahzerah . 

Jahzerah 03170 ## Yachzerah {yakh-zay-raw'} ; from the same as 02386 ; perhaps protection ; Jachzerah , 
an Israelite : -- {Jahzerah} . 

magzerah 04037 ## {magzerah} {mag-zay-raw'} ; from 01504 ; a cutting implement , i . e . a blade : -- axe . 

Yachzerah 03170 ## {Yachzerah} {yakh-zay-raw'} ; from the same as 02386 ; perhaps protection ; 
Jachzerah , an Israelite : -- Jahzerah . 

Zerah 02226 ## Zerach {zeh'- rakh} ; the same as 02225 ; Zerach , the name of three Israelites , also of an 
Idumaean and an Ethiopian prince : -- Zarah , {Zerah} . 

Zerahiah 02228 ## Z@rachyah {zer-akh-yaw'} ; from 02225 and 03050 ; Jah has risen : Zerachjah , the 
name of two Israelites : -- {Zerahiah} . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Jahzerah 3170 -- Yachzerah -- {Jahzerah}.

Zerah 2226 -- Zerach -- Zarah, {Zerah}.

Zerahiah 2228 -- Z@rachyah -- {Zerahiah}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- jahzerah , 3170 ,

- zerah , 2226 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Jahzerah 1Ch_09_12 # And Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of Pashur, the son of Malchijah, and Maasiai the son of Adiel, the son of Jahzerah, the son of Meshullam, the son of Meshillemith, the son of Immer;

Zerah 1Ch_01_37 # The sons of Reuel; Nahath, Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah.

Zerah 1Ch_01_44 # And when Bela was dead, Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.

Zerah 1Ch_01_44 # And when Bela was dead, Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.

Zerah 1Ch_02_04 # And Tamar his daughter in law bare him Pharez and Zerah. All the sons of Judah [were] five.

Zerah 1Ch_02_06 # And the sons of Zerah; Zimri, and Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol, and Dara: five of them in all.

Zerah 1Ch_04_24 # The sons of Simeon [were], Nemuel, and Jamin, Jarib, Zerah, [and] Shaul:

Zerah 1Ch_06_21 # Joah his son, Iddo his son, Zerah his son, Jeaterai his son.

Zerah 1Ch_06_41 # The son of Ethni, the son of Zerah, the son of Adaiah,

Zerah 1Ch_09_06 # And of the sons of Zerah; Jeuel, and their brethren, six hundred and ninety.

Zerah 2Ch_14_09 # And there came out against them Zerah the Ethiopian with an host of a thousand thousand, and three hundred chariots; and came unto Mareshah.

Zerah Gen_36_13 # And these [are] the sons of Reuel; Nahath, and Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah: these were the sons of Bashemath Esau's wife.

Zerah Gen_36_17 # And these [are] the sons of Reuel Esau's son; duke Nahath, duke Zerah, duke Shammah, duke Mizzah: these [are] the dukes [that came] of Reuel in the land of Edom; these [are] the sons of Bashemath 
Esau's wife.

Zerah Gen_36_33 # And Bela died, and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.

Zerah Gen_36_33 # And Bela died, and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.

Zerah Jos_07_01 # But the children of Israel committed a trespass in the accursed thing: for Achan, the son of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, took of the accursed thing: and the anger of 
the LORD was kindled against the children of Israel.

Zerah Jos_07_18 # And he brought his household man by man; and Achan, the son of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, was taken.

Zerah Jos_07_24 # And Joshua, and all Israel with him, took Achan the son of Zerah, and the silver, and the garment, and the wedge of gold, and his sons, and his daughters, and his oxen, and his asses, and his sheep, and 
his tent, and all that he had: and they brought them unto the valley of Achor.

Zerah Jos_22_20 # Did not Achan the son of Zerah commit a trespass in the accursed thing, and wrath fell on all the congregation of Israel? and that man perished not alone in his iniquity.

Zerah Neh_11_24 # And Pethahiah the son of Meshezabeel, of the children of Zerah the son of Judah, [was] at the king's hand in all matters concerning the people.

Zerah Num_26_13 # Of Zerah, the family of the Zarhites: of Shaul, the family of the Shaulites.

Zerah Num_26_20 # And the sons of Judah after their families were; of Shelah, the family of the Shelanites: of Pharez, the family of the Pharzites: of Zerah, the family of the Zarhites.

Zerahiah 1Ch_06_06 # And Uzzi begat Zerahiah, and Zerahiah begat Meraioth,

Zerahiah 1Ch_06_06 # And Uzzi begat Zerahiah, and Zerahiah begat Meraioth,

Zerahiah 1Ch_06_51 # Bukki his son, Uzzi his son, Zerahiah his son,

Zerahiah Ezr_07_04 # The son of Zerahiah, the son of Uzzi, the son of Bukki,

Zerahiah Ezr_08_04 # Of the sons of Pahathmoab; Elihoenai the son of Zerahiah, and with him two hundred males.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Jahzerah the son 1Ch_09_12 # And Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of Pashur, the son of Malchijah, and Maasiai the son of Adiel, the son of Jahzerah, the son of Meshullam, the son of Meshillemith, the son of Immer;

Zerah All the 1Ch_02_04 # And Tamar his daughter in law bare him Pharez and Zerah. All the sons of Judah [were] five.

Zerah and Shaul 1Ch_04_24 # The sons of Simeon [were], Nemuel, and Jamin, Jarib, Zerah, [and] Shaul:

Zerah and the Jos_07_24 # And Joshua, and all Israel with him, took Achan the son of Zerah, and the silver, and the garment, and the wedge of gold, and his sons, and his daughters, and his oxen, and his asses, and his 
sheep, and his tent, and all that he had: and they brought them unto the valley of Achor.

Zerah commit a Jos_22_20 # Did not Achan the son of Zerah commit a trespass in the accursed thing, and wrath fell on all the congregation of Israel? and that man perished not alone in his iniquity.

Zerah duke Shammah Gen_36_17 # And these [are] the sons of Reuel Esau's son; duke Nahath, duke Zerah, duke Shammah, duke Mizzah: these [are] the dukes [that came] of Reuel in the land of Edom; these [are] the 
sons of Bashemath Esau's wife.

Zerah his son 1Ch_06_21 # Joah his son, Iddo his son, Zerah his son, Jeaterai his son.

Zerah Jeuel and 1Ch_09_06 # And of the sons of Zerah; Jeuel, and their brethren, six hundred and ninety.

Zerah of Bozrah 1Ch_01_44 # And when Bela was dead, Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.

Zerah of Bozrah 1Ch_01_44 # And when Bela was dead, Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.

Zerah of Bozrah Gen_36_33 # And Bela died, and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.

Zerah of Bozrah Gen_36_33 # And Bela died, and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.

Zerah of the Jos_07_01 # But the children of Israel committed a trespass in the accursed thing: for Achan, the son of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, took of the accursed thing: and the 
anger of the LORD was kindled against the children of Israel.

Zerah of the Jos_07_18 # And he brought his household man by man; and Achan, the son of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, was taken.

Zerah Shammah and 1Ch_01_37 # The sons of Reuel; Nahath, Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah.

Zerah Shammah and Gen_36_13 # And these [are] the sons of Reuel; Nahath, and Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah: these were the sons of Bashemath Esau's wife.

Zerah the Ethiopian 2Ch_14_09 # And there came out against them Zerah the Ethiopian with an host of a thousand thousand, and three hundred chariots; and came unto Mareshah.

Zerah the family Num_26_13 # Of Zerah, the family of the Zarhites: of Shaul, the family of the Shaulites.

Zerah the family Num_26_20 # And the sons of Judah after their families were; of Shelah, the family of the Shelanites: of Pharez, the family of the Pharzites: of Zerah, the family of the Zarhites.

Zerah the son 1Ch_06_41 # The son of Ethni, the son of Zerah, the son of Adaiah,

Zerah the son Neh_11_24 # And Pethahiah the son of Meshezabeel, of the children of Zerah the son of Judah, [was] at the king's hand in all matters concerning the people.

Zerah Zimri and 1Ch_02_06 # And the sons of Zerah; Zimri, and Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol, and Dara: five of them in all.

Zerahiah and with Ezr_08_04 # Of the sons of Pahathmoab; Elihoenai the son of Zerahiah, and with him two hundred males.

Zerahiah and Zerahiah 1Ch_06_06 # And Uzzi begat Zerahiah, and Zerahiah begat Meraioth,

Zerahiah begat Meraioth 1Ch_06_06 # And Uzzi begat Zerahiah, and Zerahiah begat Meraioth,

Zerahiah his son 1Ch_06_51 # Bukki his son, Uzzi his son, Zerahiah his son,

Zerahiah the son Ezr_07_04 # The son of Zerahiah, the son of Uzzi, the son of Bukki,



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

zerah commit Jos_22_20 

zerah his son 1Ch_06_21 

zerahiah begat meraioth 1Ch_06_06 

zerahiah his son 1Ch_06_51 



Zerah GEN 036 013 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the sons <01121 +ben > of Reuel <07467 +R@el > ; 
Nahath <05184 +Nachath > , and {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , Shammah <08048 +Shammah > , and Mizzah 
<04199 +Mizzah > : these <00428 +>el - leh > were the sons <01121 +ben > of Bashemath <01315 +Bosmath > 
Esau s <06215 + wife <00802 +>ishshah > . Zerah GEN 036 017 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the sons 
<01121 +ben > of Reuel <07467 +R@el > Esau s <06215 + son <01121 +ben > ; duke <00441 +>alluwph > 
Nahath <05184 +Nachath > , duke <00441 +>alluwph > {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , duke <00441 +>alluwph > 
Shammah <08048 +Shammah > , duke <00441 +>alluwph > Mizzah <04199 +Mizzah > : these <00428 +>el - leh
> [ are ] the dukes <00441 +>alluwph > [ that came ] of Reuel <07467 +R@el > in the land <00776 +>erets > of 
Edom <00123 +>Edom > ; these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the sons <01121 +ben > of Bashemath <01315 
+Bosmath > Esau s <06215 + wife <00802 +>ishshah > . Zerah GEN 036 033 And Bela <01106 +Bela< > died 
<04191 +muwth > , and Jobab <03103 +Yowbab > the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > of 
Bozrah <01224 +Botsrah > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . Zerah GEN 046 012 And 
the sons <01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > ; Er <06147 + , and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > , and 
Shelah <07956 +Shelah > , and Pharez <06557 +Perets > , and {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > : but Er <06147 + and 
Onan <00209 +>Ownan > died <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na . And 
the sons <01121 +ben > of Pharez <06557 +Perets > were Hezron <02696 +Chetsrown > and Hamul <02538 
+Chamuwl > . Zerah NUM 026 013 Of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
Zarhites <02227 +Zarchiy > : of Shaul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Shaulites 
<07587 +Sha>uwliy > . Zerah NUM 026 020 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > after 
their families <04940 +mishpachah > were ; of Shelah <07956 +Shelah > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of 
the Shelanites <08024 +Shelaniy > : of Pharez <06557 +Perets > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
Pharzites <06558 +Partsiy > : of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Zarhites 
<02227 +Zarchiy > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Jahzerah ^ 1Ch_09_12 / Jahzerah /^the son of Meshullam, the son of Meshillemith, the son of Immer; 

Zerah ^ 1Ch_02_04 / Zerah /^All the sons of Judah [were] five. 

Zerah ^ Jos_07_24 / Zerah /^and the silver, and the garment, and the wedge of gold, and his sons, and his daughters, and his oxen, and his asses, and his sheep, and his tent, and all that he had: and they brought them unto
the valley of Achor. 

Zerah ^ 1Ch_04_24 / Zerah /^and] Shaul: 

Zerah ^ Jos_22_20 / Zerah /^commit a trespass in the accursed thing, and wrath fell on all the congregation of Israel? and that man perished not alone in his iniquity. 

Zerah ^ Gen_36_17 / Zerah /^duke Shammah, duke Mizzah: these [are] the dukes [that came] of Reuel in the land of Edom; these [are] the sons of Bashemath Esau's wife. 

Zerah ^ 1Ch_06_21 / Zerah /^his son, Jeaterai his son. 

Zerah ^ 1Ch_09_06 / Zerah /^Jeuel, and their brethren, six hundred and ninety. 

Zerah ^ 1Ch_01_44 / Zerah /^of Bozrah reigned in his stead. 

Zerah ^ 1Ch_01_44 / Zerah /^of Bozrah reigned in his stead. 

Zerah ^ Gen_36_33 / Zerah /^of Bozrah reigned in his stead. 

Zerah ^ Gen_36_33 / Zerah /^of Bozrah reigned in his stead. 

Zerah ^ Jos_07_01 / Zerah /^of the tribe of Judah, took of the accursed thing: and the anger of the LORD was kindled against the children of Israel. 

Zerah ^ Jos_07_18 / Zerah /^of the tribe of Judah, was taken. 

Zerah ^ 1Ch_01_37 / Zerah /^Shammah, and Mizzah. 

Zerah ^ Gen_36_13 / Zerah /^Shammah, and Mizzah: these were the sons of Bashemath Esau's wife. 

Zerah ^ 2Ch_14_09 / Zerah /^the Ethiopian with an host of a thousand thousand, and three hundred chariots; and came unto Mareshah. 

Zerah ^ Num_26_20 / Zerah /^the family of the Zarhites. 

Zerah ^ Num_26_13 / Zerah /^the family of the Zarhites: of Shaul, the family of the Shaulites. 

Zerah ^ 1Ch_06_41 / Zerah /^the son of Adaiah, 

Zerah ^ Neh_11_24 / Zerah /^the son of Judah, [was] at the king's hand in all matters concerning the people. 

Zerah ^ 1Ch_02_06 / Zerah /^Zimri, and Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol, and Dara: five of them in all. 

Zerahiah ^ Ezr_08_04 / Zerahiah /^and with him two hundred males. 

Zerahiah ^ 1Ch_06_06 / Zerahiah /^and Zerahiah begat Meraioth, 

Zerahiah ^ 1Ch_06_06 / Zerahiah /^begat Meraioth, 

Zerahiah ^ 1Ch_06_51 / Zerahiah /^his son, 

Zerahiah ^ Ezr_07_04 / Zerahiah /^the son of Uzzi, the son of Bukki, 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Jahzerah 1Ch_09_12 And Adaiah the son of Jeroham, the son of Pashur, the son of Malchijah, and Maasiai the son of Adiel, the son of {Jahzerah}, the son of Meshullam, the son of Meshillemith, the son of Immer; 

Zerah 1Ch_06_41 The son of Ethni, the son of {Zerah}, the son of Adaiah, 

Zerah 1Ch_06_21 Joah his son, Iddo his son, {Zerah} his son, Jeaterai his son. 

Zerah 1Ch_09_06 And of the sons of {Zerah}; Jeuel, and their brethren, six hundred and ninety. 

Zerah 1Ch_01_37 The sons of Reuel; Nahath, {Zerah}, Shammah, and Mizzah. 

Zerah 1Ch_01_44 And when Bela was dead, Jobab the son of {Zerah} of Bozrah reigned in his stead. 

Zerah 1Ch_04_24 The sons of Simeon [were], Nemuel, and Jamin, Jarib, {Zerah}, [and] Shaul: 

Zerah 1Ch_02_06 And the sons of {Zerah}; Zimri, and Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol, and Dara: five of them in all. 

Zerah 1Ch_02_04 And Tamar his daughter in law bare him Pharez and {Zerah}. All the sons of Judah [were] five. 

Zerah 2Ch_14_09 And there came out against them {Zerah} the Ethiopian with an host of a thousand thousand, and three hundred chariots; and came unto Mareshah. 

Zerah Gen_36_17 And these [are] the sons of Reuel Esau's son; duke Nahath, duke {Zerah}, duke Shammah, duke Mizzah: these [are] the dukes [that came] of Reuel in the land of Edom; these [are] the sons of Bashemath
Esau's wife. 

Zerah Gen_36_33 And Bela died, and Jobab the son of {Zerah} of Bozrah reigned in his stead. 

Zerah Gen_36_13 And these [are] the sons of Reuel; Nahath, and {Zerah}, Shammah, and Mizzah: these were the sons of Bashemath Esau's wife. 

Zerah Jos_07_01 But the children of Israel committed a trespass in the accursed thing: for Achan, the son of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of {Zerah}, of the tribe of Judah, took of the accursed thing: and the anger of 
the LORD was kindled against the children of Israel. 

Zerah Jos_07_18 And he brought his household man by man; and Achan, the son of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of {Zerah}, of the tribe of Judah, was taken. 

Zerah Jos_07_24 And Joshua, and all Israel with him, took Achan the son of {Zerah}, and the silver, and the garment, and the wedge of gold, and his sons, and his daughters, and his oxen, and his asses, and his sheep, and 
his tent, and all that he had: and they brought them unto the valley of Achor. 

Zerah Jos_22_20 Did not Achan the son of {Zerah} commit a trespass in the accursed thing, and wrath fell on all the congregation of Israel? and that man perished not alone in his iniquity. 

Zerah Neh_11_24 And Pethahiah the son of Meshezabeel, of the children of {Zerah} the son of Judah, [was] at the king's hand in all matters concerning the people. 

Zerah Num_26_13 Of {Zerah}, the family of the Zarhites: of Shaul, the family of the Shaulites. 

Zerah Num_26_20 And the sons of Judah after their families were; of Shelah, the family of the Shelanites: of Pharez, the family of the Pharzites: of {Zerah}, the family of the Zarhites. 

Zerahiah 1Ch_06_51 Bukki his son, Uzzi his son, {Zerahiah} his son, 

Zerahiah 1Ch_06_06 And Uzzi begat {Zerahiah}, and Zerahiah begat Meraioth, 

Zerahiah 1Ch_06_06 And Uzzi begat Zerahiah, and {Zerahiah} begat Meraioth, 

Zerahiah Ezr_07_04 The son of {Zerahiah}, the son of Uzzi, the son of Bukki, 

Zerahiah Ezr_08_04 Of the sons of Pahathmoab; Elihoenai the son of {Zerahiah}, and with him two hundred males. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
+Yachzerah 1Ch_09_12 And Adaiah (05718 +(Adayah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Jeroham (03395 
+Y@rocham ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Pashur (06583 +Pashchuwr ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Malchijah 
(04441 +Malkiyah ) , and Maasiai (04640 +Ma(say ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Adiel (05717 +(Adiy)el ) , the 
son (01121 +ben ) of Jahzerah (03170 {+Yachzerah} ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Meshullam (04918 
+M@shullam ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Meshillemith (04921 +M@shillemiyth ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of 
Immer (00564 +)Immer ) ; 

+g@zerah Dan_04_17 This matter (06600 +pithgam ) [ is ] by the decree (01510 {+g@zerah} ) of the 
watchers (05894 +(iyr ) , and the demand (07595 +sh@)ela) ) by the word (03983 +me)mar ) of the holy 
(06922 +qaddiysh ) ones:to the intent (01701 +dibrah ) that the living (02417 +chay ) may know (03046 
+y@da( ) that the most (05943 +(illay ) High (05943 +(illay ) ruleth (07980 +shalat ) in the kingdom (04437 
+malkuw ) of men (00606 +)enash ) , and giveth (05415 +n@than ) it to whomsoever (04479 +man ) he will 
(06634 +ts@ba) ) , and setteth (06966 +quwm ) up over (05922 +(al ) it the basest (08215 +sh@phal ) of men
(00606 +)enash ) . 

+g@zerah Dan_04_24 This (01836 +den ) [ is ] the interpretation (06591 +p@shar ) , O king (04430 +melek 
) , and this (01931 +huw) ) [ is ] the decree (01510 {+g@zerah} ) of the most (05943 +(illay ) High (05943 
+(illay ) , which (01768 +diy ) is come (04291 +m@ta) ) upon my lord (04756 +mare) ) the king (04430 
+melek ) : 

+g@zerah Lev_16_22 And the goat (08163 +sa(iyr ) shall bear (05375 +nasa) ) upon him all (03605 +kol ) 
their iniquities (05771 +(avon ) unto a land (00776 +)erets ) not inhabited (01509 {+g@zerah} ) : and he 
shall let go (07971 +shalach ) the goat (08163 +sa(iyr ) in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) . 

+magzerah 2Sa_12_31 And he brought (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) the people (05971 +(am ) that
[ were ] therein , and put (07760 +suwm ) [ them ] under saws (04050 +m@gerah ) , and under harrows 
(02757 +chariyts ) of iron (01270 +barzel ) , and under axes (04037 {+magzerah} ) of iron (01270 +barzel ) , 
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and made them pass (05674 +(abar ) through the brickkiln (04404 +malben ):and thus (03651 +ken ) did 
(06213 +(asah ) he unto all (03605 +kol ) the cities (05892 +(iyr ) of the children (01121 +ben ) of Ammon 
(05983 +(Ammown ) . So David (01732 +David ) and all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) returned 
(07725 +shuwb ) unto Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) . 

Jahzerah 1Ch_09_12 And Adaiah (05718 +(Adayah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Jeroham (03395 +Y@rocham
) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Pashur (06583 +Pashchuwr ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Malchijah (04441 
+Malkiyah ) , and Maasiai (04640 +Ma(say ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Adiel (05717 +(Adiy)el ) , the son 
(01121 +ben ) of {Jahzerah} (03170 +Yachzerah ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Meshullam (04918 +M@shullam
) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Meshillemith (04921 +M@shillemiyth ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Immer (00564 
+)Immer ) ; 

Zerah 1Ch_01_37 The sons (01121 +ben ) of Reuel (07467 +R@(uw)el ) ; Nahath (05184 +Nachath ) , 
{Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) , Shammah (08048 +Shammah ) , and Mizzah (04199 +Mizzah ) . 

Zerah 1Ch_01_44 And when Bela (01106 +Bela( ) was dead (04191 +muwth ) , Jobab (03103 +Yowbab ) the 
son (01121 +ben ) of {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) of Bozrah (01224 +Botsrah ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his 
stead (08478 +tachath ) . 

Zerah 1Ch_02_04 And Tamar (08559 +Tamar ) his daughter (03618 +kallah ) in law (03618 +kallah ) bare 
him Pharez (06557 +Perets ) and {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) . All (03605 +kol ) the sons (01121 +ben ) of 
Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) [ were ] five (02568 +chamesh ) . 

Zerah 1Ch_02_06 And the sons (01121 +ben ) of {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) ; Zimri (02174 +Zimriy ) , and 
Ethan (00387 +)Eythan ) , and Heman (01968 +Heyman ) , and Calcol (03633 +Kalkol ) , and Dara (01873 
+Dara( ):five (02568 +chamesh ) of them in all (03605 +kol ) . 

Zerah 1Ch_04_24 . The sons (01121 +ben ) of Simeon (08095 +Shim(own ) [ were ] , Nemuel (05241 
+N@muw)el ) , and Jamin (03226 +Yamiyn ) , Jarib (03402 +Yariyb ) , {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) , [ and ] 
Shaul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) : 

Zerah 1Ch_06_21 Joah (03098 +Yow)ach ) his son (01121 +ben ) , Iddo (05714 +(Iddow ) his son (01121 
+ben ) , {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) his son (01121 +ben ) , Jeaterai (02979 +y@)ath@ray ) his son (01121 
+ben ) . 

Zerah 1Ch_06_41 The son (01121 +ben ) of Ethni (00867 +)Ethniy ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of {Zerah} 
(02226 +Zerach ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Adaiah (05718 +(Adayah ) , 

Zerah 1Ch_09_06 And of the sons (01121 +ben ) of {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) ; Jeuel (03262 +Y@(uw)el ) , 
and their brethren (00251 +)ach ) , six (08337 +shesh ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and ninety (08673 
+tish(iym ) . 

Zerah 2Ch_14_09 . And there came out against (00413 +)el ) them {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) the Ethiopian 
(03569 +Kuwshiy ) with an host (02428 +chayil ) of a thousand (00505 +)eleph ) thousand (00505 +)eleph ) , 
and three (07969 +shalowsh ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) chariots (04818 +merkabah ) ; and came unto 
Mareshah (04762 +Mar)eshah ) . 

Zerah Gen_36_13 And these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the sons (01121 +ben ) of Reuel (07467 +R@(uw)el ) ; 
Nahath (05184 +Nachath ) , and {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) , Shammah (08048 +Shammah ) , and Mizzah 
(04199 +Mizzah ):these (00428 +)el - leh ) were the sons (01121 +ben ) of Bashemath (01315 +Bosmath ) 
Esau s (06215 +(Esav ) wife (00802 +)ishshah ) . 

Zerah Gen_36_17 And these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the sons (01121 +ben ) of Reuel (07467 +R@(uw)el ) 



Esau s (06215 +(Esav ) son (01121 +ben ) ; duke (00441 +)alluwph ) Nahath (05184 +Nachath ) , duke 
(00441 +)alluwph ) {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) , duke (00441 +)alluwph ) Shammah (08048 +Shammah ) , 
duke (00441 +)alluwph ) Mizzah (04199 +Mizzah ):these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the dukes (00441 
+)alluwph ) [ that came ] of Reuel (07467 +R@(uw)el ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of Edom (00123 +)Edom 
) ; these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the sons (01121 +ben ) of Bashemath (01315 +Bosmath ) Esau s (06215 
+(Esav ) wife (00802 +)ishshah ) . 

Zerah Gen_36_33 And Bela (01106 +Bela( ) died (04191 +muwth ) , and Jobab (03103 +Yowbab ) the son 
(01121 +ben ) of {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) of Bozrah (01224 +Botsrah ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his 
stead (08478 +tachath ) . 

Zerah Gen_46_12 And the sons (01121 +ben ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) ; Er (06147 +(Er ) , and Onan
(00209 +)Ownan ) , and Shelah (07956 +Shelah ) , and Pharez (06557 +Perets ) , and {Zerah} (02226 
+Zerach ):but Er (06147 +(Er ) and Onan (00209 +)Ownan ) died (04191 +muwth ) in the land (00776 
+)erets ) of Canaan (03667 +K@na(an ) . And the sons (01121 +ben ) of Pharez (06557 +Perets ) were 
Hezron (02696 +Chetsrown ) and Hamul (02538 +Chamuwl ) . 

Zerah Jos_07_01 . But the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) committed (04600 +ma(ak ) a 
trespass (04604 +ma(al ) in the accursed (02764 +cherem ) thing:for Achan (05912 +(Akan ) , the son (01121
+ben ) of Carmi (03756 +Karmiy ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Zabdi (02067 +Zabdiy ) , the son (01121 +ben ) 
of {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) , of the tribe (04294 +matteh ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , took (03947 
+laqach ) of the accursed (02764 +cherem ) thing:and the anger (00639 +)aph ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) was kindled (02734 +charah ) against the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

Zerah Jos_07_18 And he brought (07126 +qarab ) his household (01004 +bayith ) man (01397 +geber ) by 
man (01397 +geber ) ; and Achan (05912 +(Akan ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Carmi (03756 +Karmiy ) , the 
son (01121 +ben ) of Zabdi (02067 +Zabdiy ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) , of the 
tribe (04294 +matteh ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , was taken (03920 +lakad ) . 

Zerah Jos_07_24 And Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) , and all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) with
him , took (03947 +laqach ) Achan (05912 +(Akan ) the son (01121 +ben ) of {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) , and
the silver (03701 +keceph ) , and the garment (00155 +)addereth ) , and the wedge (06956 +Qohathiy ) of 
gold (02091 +zahab ) , and his sons (01121 +ben ) , and his daughters (01121 +ben ) , and his oxen (07794 
+showr ) , and his asses (02543 +chamowr ) , and his sheep (06629 +tso)n ) , and his tent (00168 +)ohel ) , 
and all (03605 +kol ) that he had:and they brought (05927 +(alah ) them unto the valley (06010 +(emeq ) of 
Achor (05911 +(Alowr ) . 

Zerah Jos_22_20 Did not Achan (05912 +(Akan ) the son (01121 +ben ) of {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) commit
(04603 +ma(al ) a trespass (04604 +ma(al ) in the accursed (02764 +cherem ) thing , and wrath (07110 
+qetseph ) fell (01961 +hayah ) on (05921 +(al ) all (03605 +kol ) the congregation (05712 +(edah ) of Israel 
(03478 +Yisra)el ) ? and that man (00376 +)iysh ) perished (01478 +gava( ) not alone (00259 +)echad ) in his 
iniquity (05771 +(avon ) . 

Zerah Neh_11_24 And Pethahiah (06611 +P@thachyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Meshezabeel (04898 
+M@sheyzab)el ) , of the children (01121 +ben ) of {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) the son (01121 +ben ) of 
Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , [ was ] at the king s (04428 +melek ) hand (03027 +yad ) in all (03605 +kol ) 
matters (01697 +dabar ) concerning the people (05971 +(am ) . 

Zerah Num_26_13 Of {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) , the family (04940 +mishpachah ) of the Zarhites (02227 
+Zarchiy ):of Shaul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , the family (04940 +mishpachah ) of the Shaulites (07587 
+Sha)uwliy ) . 

Zerah Num_26_20 And the sons (01121 +ben ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) after their families (04940 



+mishpachah ) were ; of Shelah (07956 +Shelah ) , the family (04940 +mishpachah ) of the Shelanites (08024
+Shelaniy ):of Pharez (06557 +Perets ) , the family (04940 +mishpachah ) of the Pharzites (06558 +Partsiy 
):of {Zerah} (02226 +Zerach ) , the family (04940 +mishpachah ) of the Zarhites (02227 +Zarchiy ) . 

Zerahiah 1Ch_06_06 And Uzzi (05813 +(Uzziy ) begat (03205 +yalad ) Zerahiah (02228 +Z@rachyah ) , 
and {Zerahiah} (02228 +Z@rachyah ) begat (03205 +yalad ) Meraioth (04812 +M@rayowth ) , 

Zerahiah 1Ch_06_06 And Uzzi (05813 +(Uzziy ) begat (03205 +yalad ) {Zerahiah} (02228 +Z@rachyah ) , 
and Zerahiah (02228 +Z@rachyah ) begat (03205 +yalad ) Meraioth (04812 +M@rayowth ) , 

Zerahiah 1Ch_06_51 Bukki (01231 +Buqqiy ) his son (01121 +ben ) , Uzzi (05813 +(Uzziy ) his son (01121 
+ben ) , {Zerahiah} (02228 +Z@rachyah ) his son (01121 +ben ) , 

Zerahiah Ezr_07_04 The son (01121 +ben ) of {Zerahiah} (02228 +Z@rachyah ) , the son (01121 +ben ) 
ofUzzi (05813 +(Uzziy ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Bukki (01231 +Buqqiy ) , 

Zerahiah Ezr_08_04 Of the sons (01121 +ben ) of Pahathmoab (06355 +Pachath Mow)ab ) ; Elihoenai 
(00454 +)Ely@how(eynay ) the son (01121 +ben ) of {Zerahiah} (02228 +Z@rachyah ) , and with him two 
hundred (03967 +me)ah ) males (02145 +zakar ) . 
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zerah , 1CH , 1:37 , 1CH , 1:44 , 1CH , 2:4 , 1CH , 2:6 , 1CH , 4:24 , 1CH , 6:21 , 1CH , 6:41 , 1CH , 9:6 zerah , 
2CH , 14:9 zerah , GE , 36:13 , GE , 36:17 , GE , 36:33 zerah , JOS , 7:1 , JOS , 7:18 , JOS , 7:24 , JOS , 22:20 
zerah , NE , 11:24 zerah , NU , 26:13 , NU , 26:20 zerahiah , 1CH , 6:6 , 1CH , 6:6 , 1CH , 6:51 zerahiah , EZR , 
7:4 , EZR , 8:4 Zerah Interlinear Index Study Zerah GEN 036 013 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the sons 
<01121 +ben > of Reuel <07467 +R@el > ; Nahath <05184 +Nachath > , and {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , 
Shammah <08048 +Shammah > , and Mizzah <04199 +Mizzah > : these <00428 +>el - leh > were the sons 
<01121 +ben > of Bashemath <01315 +Bosmath > Esau s <06215 + wife <00802 +>ishshah > . Zerah GEN 036 
017 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the sons <01121 +ben > of Reuel <07467 +R@el > Esau s <06215 +
son <01121 +ben > ; duke <00441 +>alluwph > Nahath <05184 +Nachath > , duke <00441 +>alluwph > {Zerah} 
<02226 +Zerach > , duke <00441 +>alluwph > Shammah <08048 +Shammah > , duke <00441 +>alluwph > 
Mizzah <04199 +Mizzah > : these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the dukes <00441 +>alluwph > [ that came ] of 
Reuel <07467 +R@el > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Edom <00123 +>Edom > ; these <00428 +>el - leh > [ 
are ] the sons <01121 +ben > of Bashemath <01315 +Bosmath > Esau s <06215 + wife <00802 +>ishshah > . 
Zerah GEN 036 033 And Bela <01106 +Bela< > died <04191 +muwth > , and Jobab <03103 +Yowbab > the son 
<01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > of Bozrah <01224 +Botsrah > reigned <04427 +malak > in his 
stead <08478 +tachath > . Zerah GEN 046 012 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > ; Er
<06147 + , and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > , and Shelah <07956 +Shelah > , and Pharez <06557 +Perets > , and 
{Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > : but Er <06147 + and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > died <04191 +muwth > in the land 
<00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na . And the sons <01121 +ben > of Pharez <06557 +Perets > were 
Hezron <02696 +Chetsrown > and Hamul <02538 +Chamuwl > . Zerah NUM 026 013 Of {Zerah} <02226 
+Zerach > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Zarhites <02227 +Zarchiy > : of Shaul <07586 +Sha>uwl > 
, the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Shaulites <07587 +Sha>uwliy > . Zerah NUM 026 020 And the sons 
<01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > after their families <04940 +mishpachah > were ; of Shelah 
<07956 +Shelah > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Shelanites <08024 +Shelaniy > : of Pharez <06557 
+Perets > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Pharzites <06558 +Partsiy > : of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > ,
the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Zarhites <02227 +Zarchiy > . Zerah JOS 007 001 . But the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > committed <04600 +ma a trespass <04604 +ma in the accursed 
<02764 +cherem > thing : for Achan <05912 + , the son <01121 +ben > of Carmi <03756 +Karmiy > , the son 
<01121 +ben > of Zabdi <02067 +Zabdiy > , the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , of the tribe 
<04294 +matteh > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , took <03947 +laqach > of the accursed <02764 +cherem > 
thing : and the anger <00639 +>aph > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > was kindled <02734 +charah > against 
the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . Zerah JOS 007 018 And he brought <07126 +qarab > 
his household <01004 +bayith > man <01397 +geber > by man <01397 +geber > ; and Achan <05912 + , the son 
<01121 +ben > of Carmi <03756 +Karmiy > , the son <01121 +ben > of Zabdi <02067 +Zabdiy > , the son 
<01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , of the tribe <04294 +matteh > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , 
was taken <03920 +lakad > . Zerah JOS 007 024 And Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > , and all <03605 +kol > 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > with him , took <03947 +laqach > Achan <05912 + the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} 
<02226 +Zerach > , and the silver <03701 +keceph > , and the garment <00155 +>addereth > , and the wedge 
<06956 +Qohathiy > of gold <02091 +zahab > , and his sons <01121 +ben > , and his daughters <01121 +ben > , 
and his oxen <07794 +showr > , and his asses <02543 +chamowr > , and his sheep <06629 +tso>n > , and his tent
<00168 +>ohel > , and all <03605 +kol > that he had : and they brought <05927 + them unto the valley <06010 +
of Achor <05911 + . Zerah JOS 022 020 Did not Achan <05912 + the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 
+Zerach > commit <04603 +ma a trespass <04604 +ma in the accursed <02764 +cherem > thing , and wrath 
<07110 +qetseph > fell <01961 +hayah > on <05921 + all <03605 +kol > the congregation <05712 + of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > ? and that man <00376 +>iysh > perished <01478 +gava< > not alone <00259 +>echad > in 
his iniquity <05771 + . Zerah 1CH 001 037 The sons <01121 +ben > of Reuel <07467 +R@el > ; Nahath <05184 
+Nachath > , {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , Shammah <08048 +Shammah > , and Mizzah <04199 +Mizzah > . 
Zerah 1CH 001 044 And when Bela <01106 +Bela< > was dead <04191 +muwth > , Jobab <03103 +Yowbab > 
the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > of Bozrah <01224 +Botsrah > reigned <04427 +malak > in 
his stead <08478 +tachath > . Zerah 1CH 002 004 And Tamar <08559 +Tamar > his daughter <03618 +kallah > in
law <03618 +kallah > bare him Pharez <06557 +Perets > and {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > . All <03605 +kol > the 
sons <01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > [ were ] five <02568 +chamesh > . Zerah 1CH 002 006 And
the sons <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > ; Zimri <02174 +Zimriy > , and Ethan <00387 +>Eythan >
, and Heman <01968 +Heyman > , and Calcol <03633 +Kalkol > , and Dara <01873 +Dara< > : five <02568 
+chamesh > of them in all <03605 +kol > . Zerah 1CH 004 024 . The sons <01121 +ben > of Simeon <08095 



+Shim [ were ] , Nemuel <05241 +N@muw>el > , and Jamin <03226 +Yamiyn > , Jarib <03402 +Yariyb > , 
{Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , [ and ] Shaul <07586 +Sha>uwl > : Zerah 1CH 006 021 Joah <03098 +Yow>ach > 
his son <01121 +ben > , Iddo <05714 + his son <01121 +ben > , {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > his son <01121 +ben 
> , Jeaterai <02979 +y@>ath@ray > his son <01121 +ben > . Zerah 1CH 006 041 The son <01121 +ben > of 
Ethni <00867 +>Ethniy > , the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , the son <01121 +ben > of 
Adaiah <05718 + , Zerah 1CH 009 006 And of the sons <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > ; Jeuel 
<03262 +Y@el > , and their brethren <00251 +>ach > , six <08337 +shesh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and 
ninety <08673 +tish . Zerah 2CH 014 009 . And there came out against <00413 +>el > them {Zerah} <02226 
+Zerach > the Ethiopian <03569 +Kuwshiy > with an host <02428 +chayil > of a thousand <00505 +>eleph > 
thousand <00505 +>eleph > , and three <07969 +shalowsh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > chariots <04818 
+merkabah > ; and came unto Mareshah <04762 +Mar>eshah > . Zerah NEH 011 024 And Pethahiah <06611 
+P@thachyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Meshezabeel <04898 +M@sheyzab>el > , of the children <01121 +ben
> of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > the son <01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , [ was ] at the king s 
<04428 +melek > hand <03027 +yad > in all <03605 +kol > matters <01697 +dabar > concerning the people 
<05971 + . there came out against them zerah <2CH14 -:9 > zerah commit zerah his son <1CH6 -:21 > - jahzerah ,
3170 , - zerah , 2226 , Zerah GEN 036 013 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the sons <01121 +ben > of Reuel
<07467 +R@el > ; Nahath <05184 +Nachath > , and {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , Shammah <08048 +Shammah 
> , and Mizzah <04199 +Mizzah > : these <00428 +>el - leh > were the sons <01121 +ben > of Bashemath 
<01315 +Bosmath > Esau s <06215 + wife <00802 +>ishshah > . Zerah GEN 036 017 And these <00428 +>el - 
leh > [ are ] the sons <01121 +ben > of Reuel <07467 +R@el > Esau s <06215 + son <01121 +ben > ; duke 
<00441 +>alluwph > Nahath <05184 +Nachath > , duke <00441 +>alluwph > {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , duke 
<00441 +>alluwph > Shammah <08048 +Shammah > , duke <00441 +>alluwph > Mizzah <04199 +Mizzah > : 
these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the dukes <00441 +>alluwph > [ that came ] of Reuel <07467 +R@el > in the 
land <00776 +>erets > of Edom <00123 +>Edom > ; these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the sons <01121 +ben > of 
Bashemath <01315 +Bosmath > Esau s <06215 + wife <00802 +>ishshah > . Zerah GEN 036 033 And Bela 
<01106 +Bela< > died <04191 +muwth > , and Jobab <03103 +Yowbab > the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} 
<02226 +Zerach > of Bozrah <01224 +Botsrah > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . 
Zerah GEN 046 012 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > ; Er <06147 + , and Onan 
<00209 +>Ownan > , and Shelah <07956 +Shelah > , and Pharez <06557 +Perets > , and {Zerah} <02226 
+Zerach > : but Er <06147 + and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > died <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > 
of Canaan <03667 +K@na . And the sons <01121 +ben > of Pharez <06557 +Perets > were Hezron <02696 
+Chetsrown > and Hamul <02538 +Chamuwl > . Zerah NUM 026 013 Of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , the family
<04940 +mishpachah > of the Zarhites <02227 +Zarchiy > : of Shaul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , the family <04940 
+mishpachah > of the Shaulites <07587 +Sha>uwliy > . Zerah NUM 026 020 And the sons <01121 +ben > of 
Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > after their families <04940 +mishpachah > were ; of Shelah <07956 +Shelah > , the
family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Shelanites <08024 +Shelaniy > : of Pharez <06557 +Perets > , the family 
<04940 +mishpachah > of the Pharzites <06558 +Partsiy > : of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , the family <04940 
+mishpachah > of the Zarhites <02227 +Zarchiy > . jahzerah -3170 {jahzerah} , zerah -2226 zarah , {zerah} , 
zerahiah -2228 {zerahiah} , Jahzerah 3170 -- Yachzerah -- {Jahzerah}. Zerah 2226 -- Zerach -- Zarah, {Zerah}. 
Zerahiah 2228 -- Z@rachyah -- {Zerahiah}. Zerah 2226 ## Zerach {zeh'-rakh}; the same as 2225; Zerach, the 
name of three Israelites, also of an Idumaean and an Ethiopian prince: -- Zarah, {Zerah}. [ql Zerahiah 2228 ## 
Z@rachyah {zer-akh-yaw'}; from 2225 and 3050; Jah has risen: Zerachjah, the name of two Israelites: -- 
{Zerahiah}. [ql Jahzerah 3170 ## Yachzerah {yakh-zay-raw'}; from the same as 2386; perhaps protection; 
Jachzerah, an Israelite: -- {Jahzerah}. [ql Jahzerah 009 012 ICh /^{Jahzerah /the son of Meshullam , the son of 
Meshillemith , the son of Immer ; Zerah 002 004 ICh /^{Zerah /All the sons of Judah were five . Zerah 004 024 
ICh /^{Zerah /and Shaul : Zerah 007 024 Jos /^{Zerah /and the silver , and the garment , and the wedge of gold , 
and his sons , and his daughters , and his oxen , and his asses , and his sheep , and his tent , and all that he had: and
they brought them unto the valley of Achor . Zerah 046 012 Gen /^{Zerah /but Er and Onan died in the land of 
Canaan . And the sons of Pharez were Hezron and Hamul . Zerah 022 020 Jos /^{Zerah /commit a trespass in the 
accursed thing , and wrath fell on all the congregation of Israel ? and that man perished not alone in his iniquity . 
Zerah 036 017 Gen /^{Zerah /duke Shammah , duke Mizzah : these are the dukes that came of Reuel in the land of
Edom ; these are the sons of Bashemath Esau's wife . Zerah 006 021 ICh /^{Zerah /his son , Jeaterai his son . 
Zerah 009 006 ICh /^{Zerah /Jeuel , and their brethren , six hundred and ninety . Zerah 001 044 ICh /^{Zerah /of 
Bozrah reigned in his stead. Zerah 036 033 Gen /^{Zerah /of Bozrah reigned in his stead. Zerah 007 001 Jos 
/^{Zerah /of the tribe of Judah , took of the accursed thing : and the anger of the LORD was kindled against the 



children of Israel . Zerah 007 018 Jos /^{Zerah /of the tribe of Judah , was taken . Zerah 001 037 ICh /^{Zerah 
/Shammah , and Mizzah . Zerah 036 013 Gen /^{Zerah /Shammah , and Mizzah : these were the sons of 
Bashemath Esau's wife . Zerah 014 009 IICh /^{Zerah /the Ethiopian with an host of a thousand thousand , and 
three hundred chariots ; and came unto Mareshah . Zerah 026 020 Num /^{Zerah /the family of the Zarhites . 
Zerah 026 013 Num /^{Zerah /the family of the Zarhites : of Shaul , the family of the Shaulites . Zerah 006 041 
ICh /^{Zerah /the son of Adaiah , Zerah 011 024 Neh /^{Zerah /the son of Judah , was at the king's hand in all 
matters concerning the people . Zerah 002 006 ICh /^{Zerah /Zimri , and Ethan , and Heman , and Calcol , and 
Dara : five of them in all. Zerahiah 008 004 Ezr /^{Zerahiah /and with him two hundred males . Zerahiah 006 006 
ICh /^{Zerahiah /and Zerahiah begat Meraioth , Zerahiah 006 006 ICh /^{Zerahiah /begat Meraioth , Zerahiah 006
051 ICh /^{Zerahiah /his son , Zerahiah 007 004 Ezr /^{Zerahiah /the son of Uzzi , the son of Bukki , zerah And 
these [are] the sons of Reuel; Nahath, and {Zerah}, Shammah, and Mizzah: these were the sons of Bashemath 
Esau's wife. zerah And these [are] the sons of Reuel Esau's son; duke Nahath, duke {Zerah}, duke Shammah, duke
Mizzah: these [are] the dukes [that came] of Reuel in the land of Edom; these [are] the sons of Bashemath Esau's 
wife. zerah And Bela died, and Jobab the son of {Zerah} of Bozrah reigned in his stead. zerah Of {Zerah}, the 
family of the Zarhites: of Shaul, the family of the Shaulites. zerah And the sons of Judah after their families were; 
of Shelah, the family of the Shelanites: of Pharez, the family of the Pharzites: of {Zerah}, the family of the 
Zarhites. zerah But the children of Israel committed a trespass in the accursed thing: for Achan, the son of Carmi, 
the son of Zabdi, the son of {Zerah}, of the tribe of Judah, took of the accursed thing: and the anger of the LORD 
was kindled against the children of Israel. z erah And he brought his household man by man; and Achan, the son 
of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of {Zerah}, of the tribe of Judah, was taken. zerah And Joshua, and all Israel 
with him, took Achan the son of {Zerah}, and the silver, and the garment, and the wedge of gold, and his sons, 
and his daughters, and his oxen, and his asses, and his sheep, and his tent, and all that he had: a nd they brought 
them unto the valley of Achor. zerah Did not Achan the son of {Zerah} commit a trespass in the accursed thing, 
and wrath fell on all the congregation of Israel? and that man perished not alone in his iniquity. zerah <1CH1 -
:37> The sons of Reuel; Nahath, {Zerah}, Shammah, and Mizzah. zerah <1CH1 -:44> And when Bela was dead, 
Jobab the son of {Zerah} of Bozrah reigned in his stead. zerah <1CH2 -:4> And Tamar his daughter in law bare 
him Pharez and {Zerah}. All the sons of Judah [were] five. zerah <1CH2 -:6> And the sons of {Zerah}; Zimri, 
and Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol, and Dara: five of them in all. zerah <1CH4 -:24> The sons of Simeon [were], 
Nemuel, and Jamin, Jarib, {Zerah}, [and] Shaul: zerah <1CH6 -:21> Joah his son, Iddo his son, {Zerah} his son, 
Jeaterai his son. zerah <1CH6 -:41> The son of Ethni, the son of {Zerah}, the son of Adaiah, zerah <1CH9 -:6> 
And of the sons of {Zerah}; Jeuel, and their brethren, six hundred and ninety. zerah <2CH14 -:9> And there came 
out against them {Zerah} the Ethiopian with an host of a thousand thousand, and three hundred chariots; and came
unto Mareshah. zerah And Pethahiah the son of Meshezabeel, of the children of {Zerah} the son of Judah, [was] at
the king's hand in all matters concerning the people. 



zerah , 1CH , 1:37 , 1CH , 1:44 , 1CH , 2:4 , 1CH , 2:6 , 1CH , 4:24 , 1CH , 6:21 , 1CH , 6:41 , 1CH , 9:6 zerah , 
2CH , 14:9 zerah , GE , 36:13 , GE , 36:17 , GE , 36:33 zerah , JOS , 7:1 , JOS , 7:18 , JOS , 7:24 , JOS , 22:20 
zerah , NE , 11:24 zerah , NU , 26:13 , NU , 26:20 zerahiah , 1CH , 6:6 , 1CH , 6:6 , 1CH , 6:51 zerahiah , EZR , 
7:4 , EZR , 8:4









jahzerah -3170 {jahzerah} , zerah -2226 zarah , {zerah} , zerahiah -2228 {zerahiah} ,



Jahzerah 3170 -- Yachzerah -- {Jahzerah}. Zerah 2226 -- Zerach -- Zarah, {Zerah}. Zerahiah 2228 -- Z@rachyah -
- {Zerahiah}.







Zerah 2226 ## Zerach {zeh'-rakh}; the same as 2225; Zerach, the name of three Israelites, also of an Idumaean 
and an Ethiopian prince: -- Zarah, {Zerah}. [ql Zerahiah 2228 ## Z@rachyah {zer-akh-yaw'}; from 2225 and 
3050; Jah has risen: Zerachjah, the name of two Israelites: -- {Zerahiah}. [ql Jahzerah 3170 ## Yachzerah 
{yakh-zay-raw'}; from the same as 2386; perhaps protection; Jachzerah, an Israelite: -- {Jahzerah}. [ql
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Zerah Interlinear Index Study Zerah GEN 036 013 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the sons <01121 +ben > of Reuel <07467 +R@el > ; Nahath <05184 +Nachath > , and {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , Shammah <08048 
+Shammah > , and Mizzah <04199 +Mizzah > : these <00428 +>el - leh > were the sons <01121 +ben > of Bashemath <01315 +Bosmath > Esau s <06215 + wife <00802 +>ishshah > . Zerah GEN 036 017 And these <00428 +>el - 
leh > [ are ] the sons <01121 +ben > of Reuel <07467 +R@el > Esau s <06215 + son <01121 +ben > ; duke <00441 +>alluwph > Nahath <05184 +Nachath > , duke <00441 +>alluwph > {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , duke <00441 
+>alluwph > Shammah <08048 +Shammah > , duke <00441 +>alluwph > Mizzah <04199 +Mizzah > : these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the dukes <00441 +>alluwph > [ that came ] of Reuel <07467 +R@el > in the land <00776 
+>erets > of Edom <00123 +>Edom > ; these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the sons <01121 +ben > of Bashemath <01315 +Bosmath > Esau s <06215 + wife <00802 +>ishshah > . Zerah GEN 036 033 And Bela <01106 +Bela< > died 
<04191 +muwth > , and Jobab <03103 +Yowbab > the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > of Bozrah <01224 +Botsrah > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . Zerah GEN 046 012 And the sons 
<01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > ; Er <06147 + , and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > , and Shelah <07956 +Shelah > , and Pharez <06557 +Perets > , and {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > : but Er <06147 + and Onan <00209 
+>Ownan > died <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na . And the sons <01121 +ben > of Pharez <06557 +Perets > were Hezron <02696 +Chetsrown > and Hamul <02538 +Chamuwl > . Zerah 
NUM 026 013 Of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Zarhites <02227 +Zarchiy > : of Shaul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Shaulites <07587 +Sha>uwliy > . Zerah 
NUM 026 020 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > after their families <04940 +mishpachah > were ; of Shelah <07956 +Shelah > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Shelanites <08024 +Shelaniy > : 
of Pharez <06557 +Perets > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Pharzites <06558 +Partsiy > : of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Zarhites <02227 +Zarchiy > . Zerah JOS 007 001 . But the 
children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > committed <04600 +ma a trespass <04604 +ma in the accursed <02764 +cherem > thing : for Achan <05912 + , the son <01121 +ben > of Carmi <03756 +Karmiy > , the son 
<01121 +ben > of Zabdi <02067 +Zabdiy > , the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , of the tribe <04294 +matteh > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , took <03947 +laqach > of the accursed <02764 +cherem > thing : 
and the anger <00639 +>aph > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > was kindled <02734 +charah > against the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . Zerah JOS 007 018 And he brought <07126 +qarab > his household 
<01004 +bayith > man <01397 +geber > by man <01397 +geber > ; and Achan <05912 + , the son <01121 +ben > of Carmi <03756 +Karmiy > , the son <01121 +ben > of Zabdi <02067 +Zabdiy > , the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} 
<02226 +Zerach > , of the tribe <04294 +matteh > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , was taken <03920 +lakad > . Zerah JOS 007 024 And Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > , and all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > with 
him , took <03947 +laqach > Achan <05912 + the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , and the silver <03701 +keceph > , and the garment <00155 +>addereth > , and the wedge <06956 +Qohathiy > of gold <02091 
+zahab > , and his sons <01121 +ben > , and his daughters <01121 +ben > , and his oxen <07794 +showr > , and his asses <02543 +chamowr > , and his sheep <06629 +tso>n > , and his tent <00168 +>ohel > , and all <03605 +kol > 
that he had : and they brought <05927 + them unto the valley <06010 + of Achor <05911 + . Zerah JOS 022 020 Did not Achan <05912 + the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > commit <04603 +ma a trespass <04604 
+ma in the accursed <02764 +cherem > thing , and wrath <07110 +qetseph > fell <01961 +hayah > on <05921 + all <03605 +kol > the congregation <05712 + of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ? and that man <00376 +>iysh > perished 
<01478 +gava< > not alone <00259 +>echad > in his iniquity <05771 + . Zerah 1CH 001 037 The sons <01121 +ben > of Reuel <07467 +R@el > ; Nahath <05184 +Nachath > , {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , Shammah <08048 
+Shammah > , and Mizzah <04199 +Mizzah > . Zerah 1CH 001 044 And when Bela <01106 +Bela< > was dead <04191 +muwth > , Jobab <03103 +Yowbab > the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > of Bozrah <01224 
+Botsrah > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . Zerah 1CH 002 004 And Tamar <08559 +Tamar > his daughter <03618 +kallah > in law <03618 +kallah > bare him Pharez <06557 +Perets > and {Zerah} <02226
+Zerach > . All <03605 +kol > the sons <01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > [ were ] five <02568 +chamesh > . Zerah 1CH 002 006 And the sons <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > ; Zimri <02174 +Zimriy > , 
and Ethan <00387 +>Eythan > , and Heman <01968 +Heyman > , and Calcol <03633 +Kalkol > , and Dara <01873 +Dara< > : five <02568 +chamesh > of them in all <03605 +kol > . Zerah 1CH 004 024 . The sons <01121 +ben > of 
Simeon <08095 +Shim [ were ] , Nemuel <05241 +N@muw>el > , and Jamin <03226 +Yamiyn > , Jarib <03402 +Yariyb > , {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , [ and ] Shaul <07586 +Sha>uwl > : Zerah 1CH 006 021 Joah <03098 
+Yow>ach > his son <01121 +ben > , Iddo <05714 + his son <01121 +ben > , {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > his son <01121 +ben > , Jeaterai <02979 +y@>ath@ray > his son <01121 +ben > . Zerah 1CH 006 041 The son <01121 +ben > 
of Ethni <00867 +>Ethniy > , the son <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > , the son <01121 +ben > of Adaiah <05718 + , Zerah 1CH 009 006 And of the sons <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > ; Jeuel <03262 
+Y@el > , and their brethren <00251 +>ach > , six <08337 +shesh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ninety <08673 +tish . Zerah 2CH 014 009 . And there came out against <00413 +>el > them {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > the 
Ethiopian <03569 +Kuwshiy > with an host <02428 +chayil > of a thousand <00505 +>eleph > thousand <00505 +>eleph > , and three <07969 +shalowsh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > chariots <04818 +merkabah > ; and came unto 
Mareshah <04762 +Mar>eshah > . Zerah NEH 011 024 And Pethahiah <06611 +P@thachyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Meshezabeel <04898 +M@sheyzab>el > , of the children <01121 +ben > of {Zerah} <02226 +Zerach > the son
<01121 +ben > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , [ was ] at the king s <04428 +melek > hand <03027 +yad > in all <03605 +kol > matters <01697 +dabar > concerning the people <05971 + .



there came out against them zerah <2CH14 -:9 > zerah commit zerah his son <1CH6 -:21 > 



Jahzerah 009 012 ICh /^{Jahzerah /the son of Meshullam , the son of Meshillemith , the son of Immer ; Zerah 002
004 ICh /^{Zerah /All the sons of Judah were five . Zerah 004 024 ICh /^{Zerah /and Shaul : Zerah 007 024 Jos 
/^{Zerah /and the silver , and the garment , and the wedge of gold , and his sons , and his daughters , and his oxen 
, and his asses , and his sheep , and his tent , and all that he had: and they brought them unto the valley of Achor . 
Zerah 046 012 Gen /^{Zerah /but Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan . And the sons of Pharez were Hezron 
and Hamul . Zerah 022 020 Jos /^{Zerah /commit a trespass in the accursed thing , and wrath fell on all the 
congregation of Israel ? and that man perished not alone in his iniquity . Zerah 036 017 Gen /^{Zerah /duke 
Shammah , duke Mizzah : these are the dukes that came of Reuel in the land of Edom ; these are the sons of 
Bashemath Esau's wife . Zerah 006 021 ICh /^{Zerah /his son , Jeaterai his son . Zerah 009 006 ICh /^{Zerah 
/Jeuel , and their brethren , six hundred and ninety . Zerah 001 044 ICh /^{Zerah /of Bozrah reigned in his stead. 
Zerah 036 033 Gen /^{Zerah /of Bozrah reigned in his stead. Zerah 007 001 Jos /^{Zerah /of the tribe of Judah , 
took of the accursed thing : and the anger of the LORD was kindled against the children of Israel . Zerah 007 018 
Jos /^{Zerah /of the tribe of Judah , was taken . Zerah 001 037 ICh /^{Zerah /Shammah , and Mizzah . Zerah 036 
013 Gen /^{Zerah /Shammah , and Mizzah : these were the sons of Bashemath Esau's wife . Zerah 014 009 IICh 
/^{Zerah /the Ethiopian with an host of a thousand thousand , and three hundred chariots ; and came unto 
Mareshah . Zerah 026 020 Num /^{Zerah /the family of the Zarhites . Zerah 026 013 Num /^{Zerah /the family of 
the Zarhites : of Shaul , the family of the Shaulites . Zerah 006 041 ICh /^{Zerah /the son of Adaiah , Zerah 011 
024 Neh /^{Zerah /the son of Judah , was at the king's hand in all matters concerning the people . Zerah 002 006 
ICh /^{Zerah /Zimri , and Ethan , and Heman , and Calcol , and Dara : five of them in all. Zerahiah 008 004 Ezr 
/^{Zerahiah /and with him two hundred males . Zerahiah 006 006 ICh /^{Zerahiah /and Zerahiah begat Meraioth , 
Zerahiah 006 006 ICh /^{Zerahiah /begat Meraioth , Zerahiah 006 051 ICh /^{Zerahiah /his son , Zerahiah 007 
004 Ezr /^{Zerahiah /the son of Uzzi , the son of Bukki ,





- jahzerah , 3170 , - zerah , 2226 , 



zerah And these [are] the sons of Reuel; Nahath, and {Zerah}, Shammah, and Mizzah: these were the sons of 
Bashemath Esau's wife. zerah And these [are] the sons of Reuel Esau's son; duke Nahath, duke {Zerah}, duke 
Shammah, duke Mizzah: these [are] the dukes [that came] of Reuel in the land of Edom; these [are] the sons of 
Bashemath Esau's wife. zerah And Bela died, and Jobab the son of {Zerah} of Bozrah reigned in his stead. zerah 
Of {Zerah}, the family of the Zarhites: of Shaul, the family of the Shaulites. zerah And the sons of Judah after 
their families were; of Shelah, the family of the Shelanites: of Pharez, the family of the Pharzites: of {Zerah}, the 
family of the Zarhites. zerah But the children of Israel committed a trespass in the accursed thing: for Achan, the 
son of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of {Zerah}, of the tribe of Judah, took of the accursed thing: and the anger 
of the LORD was kindled against the children of Israel. z erah And he brought his household man by man; and 
Achan, the son of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of {Zerah}, of the tribe of Judah, was taken. zerah And Joshua,
and all Israel with him, took Achan the son of {Zerah}, and the silver, and the garment, and the wedge of gold, 
and his sons, and his daughters, and his oxen, and his asses, and his sheep, and his tent, and all that he had: a nd 
they brought them unto the valley of Achor. zerah Did not Achan the son of {Zerah} commit a trespass in the 
accursed thing, and wrath fell on all the congregation of Israel? and that man perished not alone in his iniquity. 
zerah <1CH1 -:37> The sons of Reuel; Nahath, {Zerah}, Shammah, and Mizzah. zerah <1CH1 -:44> And when 
Bela was dead, Jobab the son of {Zerah} of Bozrah reigned in his stead. zerah <1CH2 -:4> And Tamar his 
daughter in law bare him Pharez and {Zerah}. All the sons of Judah [were] five. zerah <1CH2 -:6> And the sons 
of {Zerah}; Zimri, and Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol, and Dara: five of them in all. zerah <1CH4 -:24> The sons 
of Simeon [were], Nemuel, and Jamin, Jarib, {Zerah}, [and] Shaul: zerah <1CH6 -:21> Joah his son, Iddo his son,
{Zerah} his son, Jeaterai his son. zerah <1CH6 -:41> The son of Ethni, the son of {Zerah}, the son of Adaiah, 
zerah <1CH9 -:6> And of the sons of {Zerah}; Jeuel, and their brethren, six hundred and ninety. zerah <2CH14 -
:9> And there came out against them {Zerah} the Ethiopian with an host of a thousand thousand, and three 
hundred chariots; and came unto Mareshah. zerah And Pethahiah the son of Meshezabeel, of the children of 
{Zerah} the son of Judah, [was] at the king's hand in all matters concerning the people.
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